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5T0N ART FOLLOWS !

PHILADELPHIA LEAD'

opening of Museum to Public
Had Precedent in Acad-

emy Hero

f. F. LEWIS COMMENTS

to Calls Attention to Success AW
tw tfinilim Ailmlsqlnn
lit rlnllnvtno

Tho nev from Ilot'in tlint rerom- -

menJatlon that the Museum nf I'lne Arts
In Boston should be rien free to the
tnihllc for the nresent, nuule by It" yiresl- -

dent, Morrlw Ornv--, at the nnnual meet

ing of the board of trustees In submlt-tin- e

his report for the )ear 1917, ami

tho action of the trustees In otlPS "tint
ih miiipiim shall to open frco until
...)... nniion euhWf iii mteh roEUl.i- -

IUIIJIH nuiitii ,j-- - . -

tlons a- - the committee mi tho museum
may determine upon," was . rousm

niiemiuii ,i
president of the rennsjlvnnla. Academy

Hot the vino ns.
Mr. Lew 8, in commenu.iK. -- "

.' .'... i. ,!-- . Amrtpmv of the
l.. ' rne. .i'cnim..... .".... ,m mlrmted the"

of nl Its Hertai free to the
t polity "'',. 0iiv h:m Increased
BpUllllC, ami una
rthe auemm.iv.

It' . .. ' ...ii tlm student, who
Visitors, - ,. amounted to

(TeTsOT.Ts compared With U0.331 for

li "The. only time that ndmKslon Is ever

rcharBed by He Academy I. dur nit the
rloil when the annual ox.lilbltloM

i". n nitlniliiir and tculpturo ami water
are held, the receipt,, thererromorICO .i.irnv tlin rinenscs

iT&sz&Z & ?- - i
I indeed by mo nrusn jw. ""-MtMoKue- d;

but even ilurlnc this time.
..1.. -- . lllWH filch weeli,

:u7o,N"hIch tho public can attend wit.,- -

out nny '...... .., ihane our cilleries
Lvernl tlm each eu h.iv ne no; p. -

exliimuon cin "'
differing In this respect from

Jranv of the other art callerles of the
country. Wo lnvo hung ami rehunc

riur gallerb-- s as muU. as eight times

ome carS. putting on npeclal cshlbl- -
V ... .I.. V. li,lerst of thp llllbllO
"lions bu iiii- - "- - - -

f'to kept up nnd the luge atttndance
J thereby securca. .

"During Hie ia li" "':, V '
a,. i ir. i.n nnmml exhibitions of oil

nnd ttculpiure and water color.
i
painting

. . . .... . unil ....m cvli tilt inn nf
.WHICH WIS JUl tiiptu, ..-- .. -

u ....i,a f Thnmnq KnUlliB. the Netn- -

irlands pictures from the lUimma-Ii- -

uii v' "ClfiC Imposition;
work done by the students of the Acid-'em- y

In competition for the Crcrson trave-

ling1 scholarships; a speqlal ioan exhi
bition of pictures neionginff 10 junn u
Mcllhenny; an exhibition of tlio work of
...,Unla nnd ntlUTH (lotlG tit ChfPtei
Dinn fitMtt County. Ia . and as

Fsoon as the cut rent annual exhibition Is
. . ..our w ! iuk " (

rs.f MTotfrn nn rvhlltltlun of Ilia orks
fof Zuluigo, tho great .Spanish paintir.
Mdmlsslon to these exhibitions Is at all
times free.

"The ficticious policy of the Academy
iA ii. ., ttnlilin Is of msnv e.lls utandliic
and as gieally promoted by the hue
rnBn..i. t' Tflmnlp. w ho'w Innilpncn nnil
last w,lll led to the. opening of tho gal- -

leiles upon Hunu.i.s, wncii no iiwrge is
made. 'a aro litiully optn cn day
. v.n .nr iinlnRM the ir.lllerlea nre tpni
porarlly closed ponding the hanging or
rchanging or tne wans.

t-- . y ,' t. .

', 7 " ' 'r'V v ;--"V vjjv (J- -
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EVENING PUBLIC
ECONOMICAL DINNERS IN ONE DISH
7"" in, tu,,in

TT-T- II II' i.li KM MIIHIIIIIIUUJUJL

Tlic one-diE- h meal is not a myth. Hero U what rocs Into one for
live persons. Proportions are Riven below: Fish, potatoes, car-

rots, an onion, n little pork, milk, flour and pepper

THE ONE-DIS- II DINNER IS NOW
THE LATEST MODE IN MEALS

.

Economy, Ease and Excellence May Be Combined in
Preparing the One-Pie- ce Meal for Wartime

Consumption

We hae one-ple- ilrm-e- s ami one- -
pleco suits. Mere co.ncs tho Depart-
ment of Agrliulture with the Idea that
we hate "one-piec- e me lis."

I'eopie of nil nations ha used
of foods cooked together In

one Ulh. Perhapc ou can l member
such dinners In jour grandmother's
home. Why not renew the custom and
sere our family with a nu.rltlous one- -
pleco dinner occasionally, for arlety nt
least? For sum n dinner jou might
scrte u fish chowder litre It Is, i

dinner In one dish, sure enough. This
one, and the others that follow, makes
enough for fic persons:

s I CHOWUIII!
l!i lbs frenh fsh T onlnn, sllcrd

trod, hmldock rtc ) U (tips carrot, cut In
or lb, salt or places.
dried fish '4 lb. salt pork.

f rotators, ppcleil a cuis milk
niul cut In pmall 4 teaspoon pfnrwr.
pieces. a tablespoons flour, i
Cut pork In small pieces nnd fry with

tlo chopped onion for lle minute". Put
pork, onions, camus nnd potatoes In
kettfo and coer with boiling water. Cook
until egetablis nre tender. Mix three
tablespoons of Hour with one-hil- t cup
of cold milk nnd stir In the liquid In the
pot to thicken It Add the rest of the
milk nnd the fish, which has been re-

moved fiom bone nnd cut In small pieces.
Cook until the fish Is tender about ten
minutes If salt fish Is used soak first.
Servo hot. ,

This one dish makes a satlsf lug meal
served with crisp crackers or corn dodg-
ers, with slewed fruit or jam for the
"icmethlng sweet" jou like with your
mer.ls.

Now that meat Is so high pi Iced, you
like to mako u small amount go us far
as possible. A meat sten can be made
Ml) a'ppetlzlng, and with proper enre
In the selection of tho ingredients to
combine with the meat jou may make
another one dish meal.

MU1TOX AND IIAULUV ST1IW
An Kngllrh stew that Is especially

good
1 pound multim a onions... , mi tipiirl, il hurld LYlpn tnus 01 nlhpr
1 (i.MiFPoonil salt 1 erbn
4 pilntnis

Cut tho mutton In smill iiiriin mill
brown with the onion In fat cut from
meat This will help make the meat
tender and Impioves the flavor. Pour
this Into n covered saucepin Add two

quirts of uater and the barley Simmer
for ono nnd one-ha- lf hours. Thou add
the potatoes cut In Quarters, seasoning
herbs and seasoning, und cook half nn
nour longer.

This Is al50 cood served ns n sl.pn
herd's pie with mashed potatoes lining
tho dish and piled on top for a crust The
stew Is better If thickened with n little
flour In this case before adding to the
mashed potato Cruet.

Or jour one-dis- h meal might be of
dried pe.is or beans lnste id of meat or
flh combined with other egetnblei.
Hero Is a hearty dish made from split
peas Many kinds of dried peas or beans
could lie U'ed In the same way.

i.ir i'i:t, itici: and tomatoius
l1 cups rle '4 tPanixHin neupr.
1 pint spilt peas " cups ton. .to Uretl.
I. onions. or canned).
1 tablespoon salt

Soak peas over night In two quirts of
watei Cook until tender In water In
which they "o.il.ed Add rice, onions,
tomatoes and seasonings, and cook
twentj- - minutes.

Such meals are a 1 elu to the busy
io.isewlfe on especlallj- - busy dajs. as
i.ej nie e.isv tc prepare ana make but
'n dishes to wah With broad and
"Hfr and Jim. p"ihnps. or stewed

fruit, any one of them makes a well
i nutritious meal If there are

'llllrei In thn family give each one
s!asj of mlik besides huch a meal
U atlsf the bod vn needs ns well

more elaborate one

A. 0. n. WAR FUND CONCERT

Special PioRram Tonight at Acad-
emy of Music

Congressman Wnlter M. Chandler, of
New Yoik, will deliver the oration at
the concert to be held tonight In the
Academy of Music, under the nasplccs
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, for
the benent of the A O II. War fund.
Congiersmau Joseph McLaughlin will

rpq(Tp
I '
i .n attractive musical program has

been ananged of which Marie Narelle,. . . ,1 I.. ( .

i soprano w ..i ue me
leniurr, )iie tie iMru nj ihui- -
leen and Rita Narelle. Music will be
furnished by Flood's Orchestia.
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TREBLE CLEF SINGS

FOR SERVICE CLUB

Sailors and Soldiers Benefici
aries of Interesting

Program

Tho United Service Club was the bene,
flclary of the w Inter concert of the Treble
Clef, one of the most Interesting In the
career of this notable organization of
soclat and musical distinction. The varied
and Interesting program rendered last
night In the ballroom of the ncllevuc-Stratfor- d

was followed bj- - a dance. v
Many members of the Treble Clef, the

oldest woman's musical organization In
the city, are also on tho board of the
United Service Club and aro familiar
with the vast amount of good done by
this litter organltitlon, nnd also anaro
of the fact that much of the current
expense must be met by voluntary con-

tribution llent'e the winter concert was
put on ix subscription Instead of Invita-

tion basis, as heretofore.
Open at alt hours not only for enlisted

men. hut for their mothers, wives, sisters
and lelitlves, an Ideal home Is being
run bj-- a hoard managers, with n ca-

pacity that housed 000 men during the
recent holiday week Here can be found
a poolroom, restaurant, barber shop,
baths, root garden, boxing ring, ball-

room, theatre and all other modern club
facilities Amusement Is provided for
every evening, while tho public at large
Is Invited to nttend the Informal Sunday
afternoon "at home."

The United Service Club, composed of
enlisted men of the nrmj" and navj--

, has
Its quarters In the former building of
the Children's Hospital, 107 South Tnen-tj-eion-

street.
The program was given under the musl.

cal direction of Karl Schneider, with
i:ills Clark Hainmann as the accom-
panist, the additional artists being the
soprano. Adela Ilowne Klrbj. and JIarrj"
Sijlor. baritone, while the Treble Clef
rendered several selections.

lletwecn tho flist and second parts
there was an Intermission of fifteen mill-ute-

with music furnished hv the pall
ors' band of the battleship Oklahoma.

Tho program, In which the singers
covered themselves with great distinc-
tion, was;

"Star Hpirtled lUnntr""To the Spirit of .Music" . Peru Stephen!
lUe Treble cir'Th Crjlne of the Water"

Campbll Tipton
"Do Not Co, My Hazeman"My Lover. lie Comes on the S!ie"

. , II Cloueh Lelghter
.iuri i imnnfl iviruy

Two Imllan xonus . . inurlow I.leurino
i eavn pons.
I.ullabv

Hlen i: Campbell. Anna Krakoff an
Treble Clef

ItKiuI'm . .. .Sidney Homer
vuelletne . . ...Ilalnbrtdxe Oevlet

"Hobln iloodfellow" . It, Orlando Xlonran
Harry Savior

"Mother Karlh". . Plorence Parr Cere
I'ountaln Soru, Axel Itaout Waihtmelater

Helen 'laniall and the Treble Clef
"America"

Impromptu Op No 00. No, 4 Schubert
Nocturne. I' sharp . ... . Chopin
Ktud ft. Arn.sby

Kills CUrlc Hainmann
The Thanlom Drum Cantata. Jama P Dunn
Allele Ilowne Klrb. Harry Sailor atij

Ireble Clef
The boxholders Included Mrs John

Oilbbel. Mrs. Oeorgo H. Uarle, Jr. Mrs
William Percy Simpson. Miss Claiissa C
McCutclieon, Mrs Isaac I.onrj Mrs.
Peter II Smith. Mrs. William J.

Jr.. Mrs. T. Broom Helllcld. Miss
K. Josephine Ilrozler. Miss Laura IJeil
and Mis William Simpson, Jr

-c' g'-- - -.-- ... ssZzz'
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Charles Gives Trench
at St.

Charles Heinroth, organist of the Car-
negie Institute. was the so-

loist last night nt tho fourth of the
series of five retitals being given in
St. Clement's Cliunh. under the auspices
of the American Organ Plajeis" Club,
fw the benefit" of the Aid

The 1'iencli committee was the Im-

mediate of the concert and,
following the precedent of the previous
ociaslonsi when the artists, all

of tho allied devoted
themselves to tho compters of their
native lands, Mr. Heinroth gave a
French program The Trench consul.
Monsieur Victor rontants
the French republic at the concert, and
the customary address was made by
the Itev. Dav Id M hteele, I). U . rector
of the Church of St. Luke and the '

The names that have
tho in organ,
from the (let many of Bach,

Handel. Ilajdn. etc.. to the dance of
Ilouuod, Uullmant. Wldor,
etc.. were by and
tjplcal works on Mr. lIeluroth' pro- -

--i. aiS? JJ!W viasJL
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Sports White

jijflP

m Ik

E
Pre

ITITSBUKGH ORGANIST l'LAYS

Heinroth Pro-gta-

Clement's

Pittsburgh,

beneficiary

"na-
tionals" countries,

leprescnted

Uplphany.
conspicuous

transferied piomlershlp
composition

Salnt-Saen-

tepresentcd Interesting

11)18

Moon-Gl- o Crepe

Hera is a smart little sports
suit, designed for Tnlm Beach
wear. It is fashioned fiom
white moon-gl- o crepe, with
collar, belt and pockets of
tho new fabric known as
fnntn-si- . Tho scarf collar
contributes a construction
detail that is decidedly new.

grunt. The Carnegie Institute organist
Is a notable performer, his plajlug
being distinguished for Its breadth of
effect and depth of Interpretation. In
technique It Is of virtuoso quality.

Thick Karlaps Uring Death
IIAZl.rro.V. P.i. Jan. 31. Oiren

Ilojlu was caught undei moving cms at
the 1 light ind colliery of tho G. II. Mar-IJ- o

Coal Company nnd died at the hlatelloopltal Ho could not hour the
of tho train becauso of the thick- -

voiil.ips ho wore.

a
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The Vital is
simply

runs. It thus
saves coal.

In" 1 Just
5693,

lV V'M (I
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Cash $21.50
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THATNH3ISPREC100S;

SAVE IT TO KEEP COOL

Ammonia, It, Makes Ice
und Restores Fninting Ladies.

Big Shortage

Is there any NII3 In jour hornet If
so. save It.

You don't know? Oh, of courso jou
don't. Well, those mysterious symbols
mo tho sclentllla nom de camouflage for
that nromitlc substance ono always
brings tho lady who Swoons! tho

mutcrinl "mother" always
diops In the when doing up
the family washing, and whisper tho
Muff tho obliging chemist mixes up for
us when wo feel that jou know feel-
ing, after night at tho club; well. It
jou must know, nmmonln!

There Is terrlblo shortage of the
precious stuff. In order to sevuro the
150,000,01)0 pounds of tho nmmonln gas
that the ammunition will need
this sear and the extra 40.000.000 the
cold storage people simply have to have
n mako nrtlllclal ice, we simply must
go slow with our washing, nnd while
wo can't expect ladles to stop fainting
on all and rundrj" occasions, they will
nnve in ne brought to in some other wnj--

,

that's all pltce of Ice down the .
Well niiyvvaj' Howard Helm, l'ederal
food administrator for
asks tint we do theso things to save the
ammonia for the Uovrrimient. He urges
that wo make moro natural ice or allow
nnturo to do so. and cut It nnd storo It
for next summer. Persons who have
complaliird about tho prismt severe cold
should take advantage of It, cut tho Ico
and store It nwoj-- , This way wo ran
sive the for there were only
150,000,000 pounds manufactured last
jo.ir and wo will need nearly half
billion pounds this jeni

So go easj- - on the NII1. folks, or It
wilt bo watm d.i- - for some of you
net summer If jou don't tnko udv .im-
age of the cold daj" now nnd save that
Ice and NHS.

JLJrLJLM

(RARC5V
Patriotic Reason for Using the

AUTOMATIC CLEANER
NOT ELECTRIC

of Natural Resources
not electric, yet it cleans everything

by the power which it creates as it
saves clccttic power, and saving power

or phone TVialfor FTCC

S!. 55 00 Down
MIAI.I, MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ov uix'ini: to iiuy

A. Bucher Co., Inc.
Street (Second Floor)

JL

Conservation

belter,

t'Ri write,
Spruce

lllLAM'i:

The Robert
1221

Price

'flint's

washtubs

pcoplo

Peniisjlvnnla.

ammonia,

,,. -p- ruce 00
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CONSUMED ANNUALLY THROUGHOUT AMERICA
It requires 25 freight cars to transport this delicious coffee to The popularity of Morning Sip coffee is spreading like wild- -

the thousands of grocers throughout the United- - States, who fire. Its purity, economy and delicious flavor impresses all

in turn supply thousands upon thousands of householders who try it. You will find Morning Sip in the red can
who have become real Morning Sip enthusiasts. at your nearest grocery or delicatessen store.

If your storekeeper does not have Morning pip or Famous Bellevue Blend, request him to get it for you or send us his address.

ALEXANDER SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
'

PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO
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FASTF0W
IT'TwS
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Sixty-Ho- ur Sdwi'ui; A

Central West to Anwr, ,

. . 'mi. A '..appeals oi aui'j.
'-
-i njj,i

NBW,yOrHk,tJnl.,lV
A comprehensive tranrpertatloti y

tein for speeding up foqdnj other atsV
plles for lAiglarut, Franc. nnd Hly
goes Into effect today otf th,raHy ii,
nt Ilia TTitlll Stta... hhA.h Ihk amLmw i4

of the national rallroad'admlnistrtttlofl.'!:
The new sjTtem Includes the hauling at
nupjpiies ior .no vines 10 fionn .viianiMj , t,g
iHirts In tnri nll,1 Iritlns nt Ittr anJi r'SB- - " '' '" " ,v:. . :. . V"tue loading or a large number of ship ,

nt rftllrond piers In New York, harbor,
which never before were used for that
purpose, r ,v?Sj

Previously It hasi taken a freight car.'.,' T1

under permit, from eight Ui-- s to lw-- ..
wctivs io gw. mm .ne Miuaie vesi. iuj j:
u V.ii, X. ia, Tln.i. IH. M.M, an t ,.. ..v.. aw.n ,(,... Ut'H.I xnv .

A
the solid trains will run on a slxt.vvliour" wis

schedule bet w. en St, touts and Chicago y1
-- ...I r.t. 1.'..inn inin. f

At present the great majority of th?
transatlantic ships are londcil from Ilght-V- ;

.. I tint I.Ml.nv . alou. a.BAa Ikati'v,tail hi nid iiMiuwi u nun iw;vbb rb4 je
has been croatlyliamirtrd by (I.a dlu-rt,- - ' mJ
Ttimllfvlsi tnllaaliit tvliM mbllfl Atfk1MW 1 J
tod ft v In nmvl.la for- thn InaHlnir nf nn) 4jk

time of tntyfivo ahlps, Iho aenuo V vfiffl
Plze of a comoy.

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few , cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
finjers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freeionel Your dnjgsrijt
sells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid our feet of every
hard corn, soft com, or corn be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with-
out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is" the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati genius. Great t

Year 4raftlit hit riiseni.
Eiwilt Wultr Co , Clatiaaiu, O.
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